
1.5.1 Tripartite Alliance for Fair 
Employment 

* The following information was taken from
www.sgemployers.com 

The Tripartite Alliance for Fair Employment 
Practices (TAFEP), led by co-chairs Mr Bob 
Tan, Vice President SNEF / Council Member 
SBF, and Mdm Halimah Yacob, Assistant 
Secretary General NTUC, was set up in May 
2006 on the recommendation of the Tripartite 
Committee on Employability of Older Workers 
to shift mindsets among employers, 
employees and the general public towards fair 
and responsible employment practices for all 
workers. 

TAFEP advocates the adoption of fair 
employment practices and the benefits of 
having a diverse and inclusive workforce. 
TAFEP develops guidelines, programmes and 
tools to help employers implement fair 
employment practices. 

Tripartite Guidelines on Non-
Discriminatory Job Advertisements 

The Ministry of Manpower together with the 
Singapore National Employers’ 
Federation/Singapore Business Federation 
and the National Trades Union Congress 
issued the Tripartite Guidelines on Non-
discriminatory Job Advertisements in 1999 to 
promote the use of objective criteria in the 
recruitment of job candidates. TAFEP has 
reviewed the guidelines, taking into 
consideration public feedback on job 
advertisements, and released the updated 
guidelines in September 2006. The guidelines 

http://www.sgemployers.com/public/industry/Non-discrim2006.pdf
http://www.sgemployers.com/public/industry/Non-discrim2006.pdf


serve as a reference for employers when 
drafting their job advertisements. 

Employers’ Pledge of Fair Employment 
Practices 

The Employers’ Pledge of Fair Employment 
Practices lists the 5 key principles of fair 
employment practices endorsed by the 

tripartite partners: 

They are namely to: 

 Recruit and select employees on the
basis of merit, such as skills, experience
and ability, regardless of age, race,
gender, religion or family status.

 Treat employees fairly and with respect
and implement progressive human
resource management systems.

 Provide employees with equal
opportunities for training and
development based on their strengths
and needs, to help them achieve their
full potential.

 Reward employees fairly based on their
ability, performance, contribution and
experience.

 Abide by labour laws and adopt
Tripartite Guidelines which promote fair
employment practices.

Has your organisation signed this pledge? 

Please go to www.sgemployers.com for more 
information. 



1.6 Promoting Diversity at the 
Workplace: Legal and Ethical 
Considerations 

In promoting diversity, it is also important to be 
aware of several legal and ethical issues that 
need to be considered.  

As reflected in the previous section, measures 
and policies should be implemented to 
promote diversity at the workplace. However, 
in taking measures to promote diversity, it is 
important to consider the legal and ethical 
implications of their implementation. Consider 
the following cases:  

Case A: 

You have implemented a new diversity 
management strategy which involves the 
hiring of aged workers in the company. This 
had resulted in 20 new workers hired for your 
company who are aged 50 and above. The 
selling point for their hiring would be their 
greater experience in the industry. However, 
how will you ensure that their level of 
productivity is justified in keeping out younger 
workers who can offer the same if not more? 

Case B: 

You are a manager in a firm and are in charge 
of a hiring exercise. There are 4 vacancies, 
but 6 candidates have applied for the 
positions. 1 is Chinese, 2 are Malays, 2  are 
Indians and 1 is Eurasian. To promote racial 
diversity in the firm, you hire 1 candidate of 
each race (1 Chinese, 1 Malay, 1 Indian, and 
1 Eurasian). The day after you announce the 



Notes 

results, the Malay and Indian candidates who 
were rejected tendered their complaints to the 
Fair Employment Agency because they came 
to know that they were better qualified than 
the Chinese and Eurasian candidates who 
were employed by you. How would you deal 
with this? 

Case C: 

You have a particularly productive worker who 
is a very integral part of the company. 
However, she is now pregnant, and has 
decided that she will continue working for the 
company for as long as she physically can. 
Out of goodwill you decide to let her work as 
long as possible. You also feel that it will be a 
good way to promote your support for diverse 
populations in the office environment. What 
will be the legal and ethical implications of 
such a policy? 

Are there any personal cases that you can 
think of that can be shared with the class? 



1.7 Diversity Management: 
Policy, Practice and Standards in 
Organisations 

Organisational policies have traditionally tend 
to reflect  a liberal and minimalist legal 
requirements and have thus generally been 
concerned with the tackling of inequality by 
the implementation of formal rules and 
procedures to be applied in a uniform way to 
all employees irrespective of gender, race, 
and disability etc. This policy approach, 
usually known as equal opportunity (EO) 
seeks to ensure that the employer stays within 
the law, but does little to actually promote 
equality or diversity. 

The focus of this portion of the course is to 
focus on organisational policies based on 
diversity management strategies, as well as 
practices and standards that are put into place 
throughout industries and organisations as a 
complement to the policies. 

In terms of organisational policy, there are two 
broad policy orientations, namely the social 
justice case and the business case, for 
diversity. Theoretically, the social justice case 
is more strongly associated to the traditional 
EO policies mentioned at the start of this 
chapter.  

However, more recent developments have 
seen a shift towards the business case, i.e. 
adopting diversity strategies/policies that 
complement organisational aims and 
objectives (more often than not, the bottom 
line). The proponents of this form of diversity 
policies usually emphasize four main 



advantages diversity policies can bring to 
business: 

 Taking advantage of diversity in the
labour market – Organisations
minimize recruitment problems
associated with demographic change by
recognizing and valuing workforce
diversity

 Maximizing employee potential –
Organisations are urged to harness the
skills and experience possessed by
diverse groups in order to improve
organisational performance

 Managing across borders and
cultures – This is particularly important
for the global organisation, which needs
to recruit and retain diverse employees
in order to thrive

 Creating business opportunities and
enhancing creativity – The assumption
here is that organisations could gain
access to new customer markets by
tapping culturally specific experiences
and insights of a diverse workforce

However, it must be noted that business case 
policies are considered to be highly contingent 
and therefore fragile. Therefore it is potentially 
problematic to skew policies that are entirely 
business-based. 

Hence, in theory organisations often adopt a 
mixture between the two business case and 
social justice case orientations to come out 
with their own policies. 



1.5.1 公平雇佣三方联盟 

*以下资料取自于www.sgemployers.com

由SNEF 副总裁/ SBF理事 Bob Tan和全国职工总会助理秘书长

Halimah Yacob女士担任共同主席的公平雇佣三方联盟

（TAFEP），成立于2006年5月。该组织成立的宗旨是树立雇主、

雇员与大众对于公平雇佣实践的观念。 

TAFEP提倡采用公平雇佣实践，以及推广拥有多样化和包容性

劳动团队的好处。 TAFEP为了帮助雇主更好地实施公平雇佣，

推出了一系列守则、程序和工具。 

劳资政三方有关公平征聘广告的守则 

人力部联合新加坡全国雇主联合会/新加坡工商联合总会和全

国职工总会于1999年实施了劳资政三方公平征聘广告的守则。

此守则将确保雇主是通过客观和公平的遴选标准进行征聘的。

TAFEP也把公众对于征聘广告的反馈纳入守则，并在2006年9

月推出更新的版本。此后，雇主在拟订征聘广告时可以把守则

当作参考。 



雇主公平雇佣实践承诺 

雇主公平雇佣实践承诺列出劳资政所使用的5个重点守

则。它们分别为： 

 雇主应该以技能、经验或工作能力等，而非以年

龄、种族、性别、宗教、婚姻状况和家庭责任，

或残障与否，作为征聘和遴选雇员的基本考量。

 尊重并公平对待雇员。实施具有前瞻性的人力资

源管理系统。

 以雇员的强项和需求作为提供均等培训和发展机

会的考量，协助他们发挥最佳潜能，达致最大成

就。

 根据雇员的工作能力、职场表现、对公司的贡献

和工作经验奖励他们。

 遵守雇佣法令所列的条例并且采纳“劳资政公平

雇佣守则”。

你的组织是否签署了这项承诺？请到
www.sgemployers.com获取更多讯息。 



1.6 促进职场的多样化：道德和法律考量 

在促进职场多样化的过程中，应该注意其中需要考虑的法律和

道德因素。 

如上一个章节所示，在职场中应该实施措施和策略，以促进多

样化。不过，在实施任何措施和策略时，必须考虑法律和道德

对其措施和策略所带来的影响。 

请参阅以下案例： 

案例A： 

雇用年长员工是你的组织所实施的多样化管理策略，而其后果

就是新进的20名员工都是50岁及以上的员工。拥有丰富的工作

经验是他们的优势，但这是否代表他们的工作效率能比年轻员

工来得更好？ 

案例B ： 

你是一位负责人才招聘的经理。现在公司正有4个空缺，而却

有6名候选人申请那4个职位，分别为 1名华人、2名马来人、2

名印度人及1名欧亚人。为了在组织内促进种族多元化，你从

各种族中聘请1名候选人，即是1名华人、 1名马来人、1名印

度人和1名欧亚人。在公布结果的第二天，两名没被选上的马

来人和印度人则向公平与良好雇佣机构投诉，因为他们知道自

己比被聘请的华人和欧亚人更有资格受雇。面对这样的情况，

你会如何应对？ 

案例C： 

你有一位工作效率极高且担任组织重要干部的员工，但是她现

在怀孕了。虽然怀孕，只要在她的身体状况许可下，她任然想

要继续工作。出于好意，你决定尽可能让她在怀孕期间工作，

而也借此表示你对多元化群体共同工作的支持。对于这样政策

将会带来什么法律和道德问题？ 

你是否有其他可以与同学们分享的案例？ 



1.7 多样化管理：组织政策、实践和标准 

组织的政策往往反映出自由和简约的法律规定，即通过实

施一些正式规则和程序以解决不平等问题。这适用于所有

雇员，不论性别、种族和健康情况。这项政策称为机会均

等（EO），旨在确保雇主能在法律允许的范围内，实行平

等性和多样化，但却很少雇主能做到。 

本单元的重点是基于多样化管理策略而落实的组织政策，

以及这些政策在各企业和组织里的实践和标准。 

在组织政策方面，有两大政策方向，即是依据社会公正情

况和业务情况。从理论的角度来看，社会公正情况与较早

前谈到的机会均等政策（EO）有着密切的关系。 

然而，近来却有转向业务情况的趋势。如采用能帮助组织

达到其宗旨和目标的多样化策略或政策。 

对于这种形式的多样化政策的提倡者，强调其政策对组织

带来的四大好处： 

 利用劳动力市场上的多样化 – 组织开始重视职场的

多样化，以尽量减少因人口结构变化所带来的招聘问

题。

 最大限度地发挥雇员的潜能 -以提高组织的绩效，组

织敦促利用不同群体所拥有的技能和经验。

 跨国际和跨文化管理 – 对于国际组织为了能继续地

繁荣兴旺，是否能招聘和留住不同国际的雇员是重点。



 创造商业机会和加强创新 - 假设组织能通过拥有特

定文化经验和见解的多样化员工队伍，以便获取崭新

的客户市场。

然而，有一点值得注意的是，依据业务情况而落实的政策

会因为其不稳定性而变得不堪一击。因此，偏向于业务情

况的政策都存有很多的潜在问题。 

实际上，组织都会依据社会公正情况和业务情况来制定适

合自己组织的政策。 




